
COM.r.ROTRIPR GENERAL Of THE UNITED 5TATE

WAUIIINGTON. D.C. 30641

B3w176404. June 28, 1973
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ulite 603, Cafrit: Duflizg
1625 Ry. Street, 2W5
Vashlgta, DC, 20006

Dear W.* loamy:.

We refer to your letter dated Jm 12, l P, prior omr cnoemn,
a behalf of uak l Enineerig Co., Zo. rotestinR the a tenination
that yur client' prcposal submitted in nzpons to request for proposals
(RFP) NC0 POCQ7.73eR-3W32 imsud by the Ctrnetin Officer$ Unitd
Staes )bria Cap., .Lqlarterbk wA uacceptabl*.

lot tA ns ot forth belwo, th protest Is 1enid.

A Wo? molicitad offers for a qntity cf solid atate freqinoy
oon rtors in too crico vith ani iorporate4 purchdm do.oripti oz InC the lover riobt han corner of tbe fist pae of the purchase dsocription
-appeard the notation * flC 6130," rcccrring to Federal Sunlry Gronp 6130.

his renernno was made pursuant to prcrcph 5-220 of Dcfense etandardf
±ration MMxml 4120.314 Jmnuary 19T&. bfcsnse supply Acany Cataloclne
)andbook 1124 (Fedeoral upply Cluitication), drated Jamnry 1Wt73, otatei
M X 25 as to &;rop tl30:

Cccwrtera tlaetrioul, Nanrotating

fla qoDpTh¶3 elms includes derfloeu ezzIlamn a =mn
other than mclz tcal rotation for ch6nw1nc electrical eDsr
from one for to erttber (io., AC to AC, DO to DC, AC to DC,
an DC to AC), Ezluded frcn this cla era nectitiYng cry.-
tale (Css 5961) cl trannnrmra (Clcsex 5950 an 6120).

Inoludes Caploate Battory Chabuga Evaijmnt, fNmratatle;
Powr L;u:lioa, 1kaltiupplicaticm.

ThwclU]rdn fcti'yizg Tubes; Rotatin ZSqult; BSwuadSctor
Dklos salAssociated a

It is reported that the six proposal. received were fornrded to the
Direotor, Tecbnlcal Division3 for evalatticn as (1) acceptable; (2) unac-
ceptable but by reasonable dioussion ma to clarification mad ulificatioc
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*ouA be de MeeptablcI or (3) clly nwptabl. cm lnadequate ad
lacable or being upsrwed to ox acceptable propoal vitlxut a twlete
parnfl revision. Too Duo)mol proposal vas evluated anA rejected for
the following roe %ans

1. T follovlh e.emnts of th speification (WV) a"
niot addressed by the prxpoeat

*. PAR 3,3,4 - FnB
b. PARA 3.3.6_
o. PA 3.6 - Peroxics (SAlit (a) cvsnfl

-perfoy) (Bubelsat (o) 30 secm&
strt

de. PAA 3.3.1 Cum ( e t(c) Me orientati)
o Case (Subelsut (n) aoossz7

coprtuent)

2. In Sditla to the upeoificatica (MPD) deficiencies
gtvun above, tbh propoua is nonrespwaive because it often
* hybrid device wnich in not a "solid state, electronic
control, psraflelable 2ftVAt frcqucnr.y converter" as sLquirl
STPD 72-3, paragraph 1.1 (scope). Buckrefl is offering
thfe fenergy stoae capabilities or a rotating Generator*.'
A "rotatiW gaerator" is an electroaechmnical device andi
ores under Federal supply Class 6125. A sooidta-te ccow
vurter utilizeu no rottting nchinery, with exarptim to
coolin ftan d, sC comue under Federal Supply Clus 6130.
'Whle the uniqueness of the propoced machinery In pprelet
stud, it does not met tbh requiremcatu or LAP # 6072,
Retatm #a, dtd .15 My 1972.

3. bitia to the 2tat that the propoea3 is niarespcnuivm,
It in noted that It does not offer a single inataace of provn
ous excperlence in the manufacture of solid state, quency

converters* Th, primary experience or the offeror relAteu to
motor generator equigent which invo:aL rotating unchinery.

he Aceordinly, the proposal in nwnspcwaidv mad Is IncapabU
of being tppaded to an acceptable proposal withaa ocipleta

(1) lmcknell proposed a tquency converter wuploying
ncbmic&a rotatioc instead of a solid xtate frequency cotwertarp
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tle., a cmwerter woloyiga other tban schmniscI rutatin.
TM Ine Oorps requires tin frsqency ccnvert'ra for use
In electronio shflters, transportable utaltwrs nd air aem

trol and cam systems a of vhich have personnl woing
La a s=ml and confined arn vmre noise 3als ad efficiency
are of the uost tqortso.e It in the teotmical Judgmnt of
the Marine Corps baueud an the ato of the art for frequency
convwrteru a docianted by qualified teatin tint inly a
solid state frequency converter win provid. tbie required per'.
fmnn. st in poicnant that Bwaiefll's tealmical prcycnl
addressed neither noise or effiienoy.

(2) buokel desoribed it frequency cruvumter a a
"Mqu6 nothotd of powr generation." The J4arine ODzw concr
with Duclmell In that the proposed frequency coverter 1i
wdque. Bwever, eym ausuiag arguendo that Ducknll'a can"
'nter vas within t*e alums of converter required, it ia the
technical Jud~et of the tarine Orpa that it could not Invest
procureict ftudids appropriated to acquire equipent for field
uso, In th t w+ util it had subjected the item to e*b vtiom
mM tea In order to establish its perforan.c

As a result of the technical evaluaticm the ccptrstg offker
Steed Duclmell that its technical proposal had been detesdued to be
unacceptable, and not rneasobly susceptible of being tpwrded. Suibs
quently, nprcsentattvea of BTanefl met 'Ath the contractinM officer
and later, by latter, attepted to tplat' the defiaienclea ot forth
in the teohnicca evalution.

wree Is no queatim but that Us frcwzency eawver er aoffrcd by
hac1efl In it. piwosl employs meoanictal rotatian for chmnging gleo
trical cnergy from cie form to another ntXtar tlw a inew other tiwi
mchanical rotaticin-the latter ocmoidered to be a material ri ent
by the 1~rine Corpa. You argue that the ren insertion of "FPC 6130"
an the purchase deacriptioup which atipulates performance rather than
design ohmracterihtic, does not itpoae my apeciflcaticm requirunt
cm offerors that the converter cwpay with the designated mpply cls
dncriptimn. You amo tak isussw with the Warine Oorps relisuos a tsn
regmcnt that the frequency converter be. "solid state." According
to the Marine Corps, a "solid ato" frequeny caertc utilizes no
rotating machinery with the naeeptic of cooling Cans. The Marine orpZ
cluraoterimos cooling tans vA anciflary cavmantF which do not relate
to the bonto function of the convtrte Doth yoaMd the Mlarin Oorps
invite our attention to the follo4wng detniticn of "solid wtateil in the
Instiute of ~lectrical and flwnorucs Eljnerm, Inc. Standard Diatit
asy of.Eleotricil and Elwntrtuio Teas:
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An ad,1.tw nin to &csofbq a An ,, eA4rnltt or
mysta whose opertion Is dep1nmai wqai o^W ksmbit1st
of optical eocra or mrngetlc ph 0rfVittiA it
solid. SecitAtc3.y exclude are devic.4 , eltuitw o"r
systeu depenaeat upon the acroscop:ic ,*,Lr A .otmt,
rotaticm, ccuflat, or non-caitaot of pzy $otbsAti 0±'
uclids, liquid, gaes, or phhm

We cocur with your obserratim tst a lit 4 rMOW of tht
detlnitiw, ilen vvPped to a frquenoy acrvtrtqr, fl 1S no t tpca
t posit any portic of the frequenoy ewyftoA 4440 X00 t rtating
cocipzent muah M the cooling fans. AMroo * a om e mrad It, Via
functotn of the cooin an Is n rto dto u4op hat dA1@ tW
principal function or the frequeny coYrWe.w$4)M rvcnuorir or
energ ra one torm to anothers, beln prprsrnI< 2eratofl, w
belIeve that the cboy definitian of "aoUA atAOW&. Isha'a bt Co-
Etrued *A contevm)ltila that the princlpal ftIfS4 of Vh. requtrd
fretulcy converter oSId not be acctqlUshE4 41t* ratatinc eqtip-
sent suh " that otersed by Duc~zcll, lirttAvot, Wi Agret that
Ve insertion of 'ISO 6130" does not rprebaat tAn i olmteUt wthmd
of atat+in the nreaent for an "other thai fctv)dckVt rottlwtWo
freqwcmy cmvncrter. a c rdever, the atipaltic QC "'o-iol 4statt"
coupled with the "?3a 6130" deoignaticri, In oit t*'v, tSW04 Vpam
all ofrron a requirmnt that the freufeno 0tslrt7 ftyp a cat-

nrsicun me other tiar mechanical rotat1cn4 IoVtn1r, we nate tat
all other otterora Prowoed frcqucy cmvirtekv cita1 mont vithi the
trLn.e Crs doftnticm or 'oltd tatd'wA 'tV 61kQ."

Althw4h YW .L1 won not informed in detA$3 wt ths principal
rtcon tor tn'i rwjeotion of its propouA,# txonw rU& bAn bun
sie known to iAt dafln the course of this pt z otstev EW Aasaulg
tint the MArine Cbrp had not clearly aet (tfa t* aot ttrequctrat
Ax the RFp an wcndment to the WFP couU ba% 50ts d Vror purw
poses of clar~fcction. But, no yupi O VPU.A& bow bta2 oetxby since
bcknoll hbe not and epparent3j vill not. offcwe 'p20±d state" fro
quenzy converter a requind by the Barl" rO, am 51 Ocw Gin.
L'47r 250 251 (1971).

You point out that the umn ss deripittiz toeatufltr .rtiole
pvul tests vbict could be used to estub>s b Pte ulls cww1a~co

with te upeciflcatlrs and the Marino Cflls vrq4fennta. Approval ot
first article involves testling ad eva*ujttn t o wtoflae With
apecified contract recnirements before or La tAo krtti:L steg of
produotti uMCer a cotractt. Se parPgxzpt j90 et omn of tbe
Anncd Servicai Prfoourent Regultion#. TortfLrca, tbe %'1rct Srticls
teatima prrancias cos into plus orny Atet s oatct haD bow



mdd to an offera eampli vltU X sated mtral reqimnsor
* W uch t th .s 9 Inet a conlul s

offerr cs ¢1a with a wteriall ttthe or orr

Vbfle It in untorbmsto that the Omiqe" matini of Vxnr gnnvticn
wwon4 by Dcknefl apprutly ¢cmmA be evaluat. by the )SzAce Corps
for thi. procureit, there i no baaiu up which oar Office joy object
to tin rjection of the hwcfl pz al. The protest In ttmretcr
ddedts

PAUL Qa PEbMWIXG

lor tb& coqtrofler aOmers
of tUs Iitad Btat'ua

' or i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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